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O u r Succwfal Business M e n . 
AH ram t d r a H M n u u the entire 
TMr Their expertenre teaches 
them that one time advertising does 
not pa/. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. Official Newspaper of the City. 
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THE POWERS 
Threa t en t o Blockade PiraeuH 
Po r t of Athena. 
GREECE 'S WARL IKE ATTITUDE 
Turk ish Fleet Ordered to Sail 
f i v e Days. 
BRUCE COIIIIIUES TO MASS VESSELS. 
C sues, Island of Crate, Keh. 18.— 
There wss a meeting of the com 
•Banders of the foreign fleets yester-
day on board the Italian flagship and 
the situation was discusMid in con 
forniitv with the instructions under 
which each of the foreign fleets is 
acting in these waters. It was re. 
solved to take further ste|is toward 
bringing about a more |ieeceful state 
of affairs in Crete and a joint note 
was drawn up and sent by Admiral 
Canevaro, the Italian commander, 
who is in command of the united 
fleets, to Ihe Greek consul here. 
Tbe note Informed tbe represen-
tative of Greece thst sny attack up-
on Canea, ltetlmo, Heraklion orSitia 
would lie rr|M>lled hy the warships of 
tlie foreign Towers in Cretan waters. 
Tbe step upon the part of the rep-
resentatives of the Power, has caused 
aome alarm in .Greek circles, but it is 
not helieved to signify anything more 
serious then s warning to the Chris-
tians snd (• reeks to cease Ogbtiug 
while the Powers deliberate snd come 
te some definite understanding re-
garding the future of Crete. 
It is still believed that the Powers 
will in some manner saoction the an-
ilion of Crete by I > reece. 
M A t B L O C K A D E P I R A K I S 
ney tleneral Smith today. "Cab le 
profiositious or any other iasue will 
lie re l eg . le.1 to the rear. The Catil* 
net hss uiuned it necessary from the 
recent sdvices from Mr. I lstcb to 
have a representative of tbe Hawaiian 
republic iu Waahington with (lower 
to act. 
"Mat t e r , which are of vital iiu-
|Hirtance to the islands will probablr 
come up during the fortnight lhat 1 
will lie iu Washington, aud 1 have 
authority to ait for this govern-
ment. A great deal of valuable time 
can lie saved in this way. It is clos-
er poiiticsl union wi lb ' ihe United 
States thst I shall work for w bile lu 
Wasbiugtou. 
T I I E Y M A K E W A R O N T A H U L T S 
BAD BOYS. 
Judffe Haudcm Will Have Order 
at Morton'*. 
WnrnhipH Off < harlcntoii Burn 
iluirtlrcdH of Toua of 
I ' o w j e r . 
Charleston, S. C. , Feb. 18.— 
Again this morning the blockading 
fleet consumt*J hundreds ot t tons of 
powder in target practice, and, not-
ithstaoding the continued inclem-
ency of the weather, the practice was, 
on the Whole, Sat iu factory. The tar-
gets were anchored a!>out 10 o'clock 
yes ten lay morning, and immediately 
the vessels began maneuvering and 
taking potfitious for the practice. 
The boomiug of the big twelve aud 
eight-inch gun* could be plaiuly 
hoard in the city. The practice last-
ed several hours. 
The pilots, who were stationed at 
the jetties, six miles from the City 
and about the^ame distance from the 
fleet, report that tlie vibrations of 
their*" vessels were decided. lTpon 
A FASTID IOUS YOUNG MAN. 
Severa l l-assem and Doc to r s a re 
Dlm haracd. Others l i n e d . 
* SHORT SESSION OF POLICE COURT. 
Howard Lanier is the name of 
15-year-old boy who climbed the fire 
eecepe at the opera house last night, 
l ie ' wanted to sec the show, but he 
dinn't care to have Manager Terrell 
iu the bargain. 
The latter was the first |enniii be 
ran semes, however, sfter be lalKiri-
ously scaled the enca|*c and weul in 
tlie door, l i e wss arrested and to-
day waa lined |.'i and coats, which is 
likely lo cast s dani|ier over the ardor 
of iheNe troublesome Iwiys, who could 
proliiahly put in their lime st home. 
There are several others who gained 
entrance to the o[iera bouse bv a 
Similar route lasl night, aud if their 
names are ascertained these, too, will 
t*> warranted. Judge Sanders savs 
be will atop the prrr ' i -e . 
William Doyle, I color, ia 
voung gentleman who docs not like 
D A R K E L K M K N T . 
It N o w Causes T r o u b l e in Brook -
lyn, I I I . 
Since most of the l.yun family has 
lieeu teinjiorarily lupielcbed al Brook-
lyn, the colored element has broken 
loose, and according to Constable 
Burgeas. who was iu the city lodsy, 
there is hardly a day or night thai 
Ibere is not a bloody battle betweeu 
hilarious lie carriers, Last night 
pauilemouium broke loose again, hut 
none of the lielligerents could lie 
found. 
"Don ' t any of them ever get 
hurt?" a re|iorter inquired of the 
constable. 
"Hard l y eve r , " he replied 
They are moatfall ao tough that you 
can't hurt them." 
IT IS FINISHED. 
Paducah's Basebal l 
lected. 
Park Se-
THE LAST FOX. 
Both the S l y Den i z ens 
Been Caugh t . 
Have 
President Simon Put* Paducah In 
the L e a g u e — l e a v e s For 
H o m e . 
The K m l luntcrs ll ikl 
M e r r y ( .base. ' 
Many a 
the discharge of each gun tbe pU.it t „ l * aisturhed too Soon in his slum-
IK>SCS sre lifted aud swayed li„ 
radle, with a motion .diffcre o u 
that usually ei|>erimced al - i l'ne 
sensation is re|iorted to tie an s tiling 
tiut pleasant. 
P I T T O T I I E s W O R I I . 
1 ' owers Consider ing Ibe Adv isa -
bility of Such Act ion . 
Berlin. Keb. IS — A dispatch to 
th* "Cologne Gaaetle" from Vienna 
yesterday says thst most of the 
Powers hsve acceded. to Germaay'a 
proposal to blockade Piraeus, tbe 
port of Athens, 4a order to curb war-
like napulsr* of Greece. 
W A k l . l K l P R E P A R A T I O N * . 
Turkiai i H e e l " to sail K r . e n r > 
Ca l led o u t . 
Constantinople. Feb IM.—A 
Turkish squadron. consisting uf four 
warships and ten torpedo boats, has 
been ordered to start for Crete within 
Ave davs. It will be joined there by 
all the vessel 'of the Turkish Archi-
jielago and the l iu l f o f Alexandretla 
A second Turkish squadron inaile 
of live warsbqis and ten 
torpedo Iwtau has also l>een ordered 
to he pee)iared for active service 
Kitty thousand nsvsl reserve. io-
cluding the men on furlough, wer-
eslled out. 
Tbe Minister of Marine has as ked 
for a credit of C400.000 (11,600,-
0 0 0 ) lo meet naval ex|iensos. 
Placards liave lieen found posted 
in the inos<|UM demsnding the death 
of tbe Sultan. 
GKEECE CONTIJIC K3S 
X 
T o Una* W a r Vesaels Conven ient 
T<» t.rcte. 
Canes. Crete. Keb. Id.—Although 
all is quiet lie re today, Greece con-
tinue. to mans war ve»scls in the 
waters convenient to the island of 
Crete She is apparently in no wise 
abashed bv the determined attitude 
of ibe Powers. She has poaitively 
declined te accede to the demand of 
tbe powers for the withdrawal of tlie 
flotilla. I I is believed Ihe worst is 
yel to come. 
M U S T H A V E I f t s T 
Doctor * s i < uf Pres ident .Hleet 
MeK la l e y . 
Csaton. Keb. 1« —Prssideut-elect 
McKinley is up again after quite a 
serious illness, but is very feeble and 
his phvsician *ays he must hsve rest. 
As s result be well see very few vis-
itor* for some dsy*. 
FOR A N N E X A I I O V 
Wey l e r l tvp. , r led to H a v e Sunt 
su Ortlcr Eor Rc-Enforce-
a i e a U . 
Havana. Keb. 17.—A band of 
Spanish guernlas commanded hy 
Maj. Tess. of l ien. Peranz's army, in 
Pinar del Kio province, is ri'["rte.1 
lo have captured the height. ot Mon-
tecari, north of Pa*., lieal de Stiago, 
pulling over 100 prisoners lo the 
sword. The heights were partially 
fortified and a nmulier ot Cuban 
families were there, tbe insurgents 
numbering aliout 200. Taso ha.I tl,. 
aid of a deserter from tbe csmp aud 
making a night attack, surprised the 
plane and after three hours' hard 
fighting captured it. Alioul 100 in-
surgents eecs|>ed. hut Ibe other* snd 
many women aud children were caf»-
tured. Drawing Ibe prisoners up in 
line, the Spaniah troop, shot them 
down in cold blood snd then put to 
death tbe children, reserving the 
women and girls for soldiers. The 
bodies were (lung dowu the heights, 
comph u-ly choking up a small gorge-
All iuqierelive .order for re-en-
forcerucnis wa^i received here today 
from Gen Weyler. It is rc|iorted 
thai l.omex hss outwitted the Span-
isli commsnder in some msnner and 
that bis plans have miscarried, much 
to his chagrin. 
GOMEZ R E T I t K A T I M J . 
l ie fore the Advance ol Combined 
S|iaiiUb Forces. 
Havana. Keh. 1H.—Word ia re 
eeived that General Gomez is in full 
retreat liefore the combined forces of 
General Weyler. Tlie rejiort comas 
from Spanish source*.and is rejected 
as unreliable by many of ihe Cubans. 
Tbey aay il il i* so he will either en-
trap tlie Spanish army or give il the 
slip, but the silustion certainly looks 
blue, if the re|iort* received csn lie 
relied on. 
Iter* of a morning. He doesn't oh-
icc l lo lie lug called to breakfust at 10 
o clock a. iu., but II o'clock is en-
tirely too early, for him. Hence 
when bis lauillady. Mary Headles, 
called hiiu yesterday lie objected, 
and after trying lo hit lier wilh the 
broom, reconsidered aud used his 
list. He raise.) lurn|is on Mary's 
hea,I lhat were still visible when 
Judge Senders called the case this 
morning. Tbe evidence was par-
tially beard ami Judge Sander* gave 
Ibe defendant a day in which lo find 
evidence to eMlablish hi* iuuocence. 
M A R K E T S . 
Hawai ian Off ic ials at Wash ing ton 
In That Internal. 
San Kraacisco, Keb. 18. —Among 
Ihe passengers flora Honolulu on tbe 
Australia was Attorney General 
.Smith, who will proceed at onoe to 
Waabiugton to confer wilh Minister 
i l s tcb on snnexatkin quoslions. His 
suddea depsrture was llie outcome 
ot a hurried meeting of tlie Hawaiian 
Cabinet after ibe receipt of Import-
nut letter* from Minister Hatch re-
garding annexation 
lyorrin A . Thurston, formerly Ha-
waiian Mini-lev to the United States, 
will accompany Mr. Smith to Wash-
ington. 
" I go to Washiuglon in the sole 
interest of suoeaation." ssld Atlor-
tu^orwo n»llr t>r Urf Ur.la Compear I 
Chicago, III., Keb. 18.—May 
When opened al 7 4 ' a - S i 
highest point 7 6 S - S ; closed st 76 
Msv corn opened - at S31 , and 
closed al y t 1 * . ' 
May oat* opened al 17 and 
cloned al 17Xb . 
May pork opened at »7.»0-S 
and (iloaed st $8 00. 
Msy lard opanad at t3.!>7 and 
cloaed al l-1.H7-4.00. 
Mav ribs opened at f t . 0 6 and 
closed at 11, l i s . 
March cotton opened st 16.80 and 
closed at $6 81-83. 
Msv notion opened at » f i . »0 and 
closed st l « . » t - 4 . 
N. w . receipts, t i t oar*. 
Clearances M4i,M>. 
M i L McCauley, coloreil, came 
bai-k to Paducali recently after a sev-
eral months' sojourn abroad. He 
came hack again to Ibe salubrious at-
moaphert of bis nstive heatb, but lie-
fore lie knew il be was in the clulebes 
of omcers Smeilley snd Senser. 
McCauley is charge,I wi ih j inock-
: i ; Dona Fletcher down i .dr June, 
l ie went off on an exteuded vialt the 
>a ne night, and did not attend to tlie 
mailer until today. He vmterday 
struck George Dixoa, colored, and 
will be nqoired to explain thia. also. 
He blandly informed Juilge Sander* 
lhat the Kletcher woman had gone 
sway and couldn't testify against him, 
and the juilge left the case open. 
Pete Gardner pleaded guilty to 
striking*Jack Gardner and was fined 
I i and cost*. 
Several warrants againrit doctors 
snd Iswyera for a failure to procure 
tbe nccesearv license to practice were 
dismissed, but two line* were assess-
ed. Some of them have secured li-
cense. from tbe time tbe warrants 
were issued Monday until April SO, 
leaving as much as a year on which 
th ry are delinquent. 
T H E : I M M I G R A T I O N B I L L . 
Passes Senate and Goes to the 
Preoident, 
Washington, Keb. 18.—Tbe Im-
migration Bill now goes to the Pres-
ident. the last legislative step having 
lieen taken in the Senate yesterday 
by an agreeuieut to tbe conference 
rv|Hirl on tbe bill. Strong opjioei 
lion was made to tlie report, but on 
tlie final vote llie friend* of Ibe rneas 
ure rallied a small majorilv. the vote 
be'ng—yea*. 34 : nays. 31." The bill, 
passed, extend* tbe immigration 
restrictions against " A l l |>ersona 
physicslly capahlc and over sixteen 
years of age who cannot read ami 
write the English language or 
aouM other language; but a 
(lerson not so able to read and 
write swho is over fifty vesrs of 
sge, snd i* the psrent or gisndparenl 
of a qualified immigrant over twenty-
one years of age and capable of sup-
porting such psrent or grandfiarcnt. 
may accompany such immigrant, 
or such a parvnt or grandparent may 
be sent for and come to join the 
family of a child or grandchild over 
twenty-one years of age. similarly 
qualified and capable! and a wife or 
minor child nu) so able to read aod 
write may accompany or lie sent for 
ami come to join the husband or par 
eol similarly qualified and capable." 
W I L L N O T HE R 15.MOV EL ) . 
AKCII Shaker Suicide*. 
Shakertowa, K»b. 18.—Abraham 
DreyfuM, an sged 'leader of tbe 
Hhsker sect at this place, toUQd o i l Ready Fo r Extra Semwn May-
lead this morning under circumstao- < u 
res that point strongly lo suicide. i 
Krsukfori. Keti. 18 — I l 1* now 
Mr. George Kpberlson aud a few 
country lioys went across to Owen's 
Islsud yesterday afternoon and 
complished in a short time what Pa-
ducah'* vaunted fox hunting club 
had essayed to do for many months. 
Tliere were two foxee on the island 
which the'hunter* very much deeired-
to catch. Many trijis have they 
made to the island with trum|iets and 
houuds. tint never oould they catch 
tbe elusive Reynard. A t least ten 
trips were made during tbe past few 
months, but the big hunters could 
never down the for.. 
Mr. ltoliertson caught one of tbs 
foxes several dayii ago, and the other 
one vesterday. 
Col. H. H . Holison. Capt. J. K. 
Smith and all the other old time 
hunters who wanted to lie present 
when Reynard's life blood was sbed, 
•ill. of course l»e diaap|iointed. 
SUDDEN SUMMONS. 
J i m Col l in* Die!) a t B rook lyn , 
I l l ino i s . 
Wai . l l l .B i i t a Short I ime ' l lc fore 
Death. 
James Collius, a well known farm-
er of udar Brooklyn, III., died sud-
deulv vesterdsv morning of fc-art 
dtsedta. 
He retired in tlie best of liesltb. 
hut at 3 o'clock was found struggling 
in the last throes of deslh. The 
funeral took place yesterday. Tbe 
deceased was 68 years of aire anil 
leaves a family. 
BY A TRAMP. 
Ben P i l l o w k i l l e d 
burg . 
at Dyers-
'nrtici i lars of the T ragedy 
Rece ived. 
Not 
A telegram from Dyemburg.Tenn., 
received thi* afternoon state* that 
Ben I l l low. senior member of tbe 
firm of Pillow Bros., clothing, wss 
killed there this morning by a tramp. 
Kurlbcr particulars sre unobtaina-
ble. 
• N I E T I V N O F ^ E T I D E . " 
ancc the H> rol l 's l a i i s t A c e s s , st 
Opera H o n * To -mor -
rov* Vig l i t , 
David l l i g ^ n s i wbn wrote " T l i e 
Plunger" for fyiye^nyron. has pre-
sented another 
Turn of 
presented at 
tomorrow ni 
piece and 
Kenda l l W i l l Win. 
Washington. Keb 18.—In the 
Hopklns-Ksndall election contest in 
the House it now seems certain thst 
Kendall will lie seated today. Hop-
kins wss sure lie hail won, hut proves 
to hsvs been mistaken. 
certafh thst neither Happy nor Besrd 
will de removed ss s result of llie in-
v. stlgslion al Kddyville. 
The call for an extra session of the 
legislslure to convene Msy 9th is 
now certslnly ready and there >s no 
doubt the call will lie Issued. 
.atna. called the 
which will be 
,pera house 
Vs an excellent 
d cannot grow 
ill Sslib)! ever. There is 
t t fe t. All the situ-
ni a natural re-
enianefite all Ihe good 
aup sdroiig parts of tbe 
r<4isdmc. too much time 
HMIce it, the piece is 
great. 
A n A d j o u r n e d Meet ing . 
TIM- lsiard beallli and santiary 
committee met at the city ball y 
tentay afternoon, but lielug unrea-ly 
to take any action ou the sink well 
queatiun, tbey adjourned until next 
Wednesday. 
R e p o r t e d Fight . 
A telephone message to tlie city 
hall about 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon announced lhat a fight wa* in 
progress nesr Ninth snd Wsshington, 
but at 3 o'clock no arrest* had lieen 
made. 
Fo r Fast Dr iv ing 
Sam Randall, colored, was war-
ranted this afternoon on information 
furni»hed by Officer llarnliart for 
fast driving 
President f } . B. Simon left thia af-
ternoon for Kvanavllle, after formally 
adiuiiiuig Paducah as a member of 
Central laiague. / 
This morning the park was finally 
decided on. A member of the Peo-
ple's street Railway line hiu secured 
tlie franchise, and tbe park will be lo-
cated some where on Mis line. A 
proposition waa submitted by the oth-
er street car company about 11 
o'clock, and came near beimr ac-
cepted. 
The player* will report April 1 for 
all the cities in the league, but play-
ing will not begin until May I . Cin-
cinnati has m^le application for 
games on exhibition days. April 3 
and 4, but aa yet nothing baa lieen 
done in the matter. 
The schedule committee of tbe 
league meets al Nashville on March 
1. As yet tbe manager for tbe 
Paducali club tias not been appoint-
ed, but three or four erstwhile I^iu-
isville baseball men are applica s 
for the plscc. 
" T o u may say that I have found 
Paducah Ihe livliest place iu tbe 
country lor i u size," said President 
SIUJOO as be left, "and I know she 
will Qakf a success of her baseball 
clnb.V He left at 2 :66. 
PERWUALlEED. 
Hundred Years 
Gem 
Will you find any others at 
th« same price better than 
Spanish 
CIGARS 
The best 5c Ggar on Earth. 
Exclusive Agent*, / 
GEO. O. H A R T & S O N 
HARDWARE AND S T 6 V E I C O . 
INCORPORATED. 
Mr. K i l j f o r e Today Secures the 
F a c t o r y Si te . 
other Real Elat^te Transfers of 
l>ny. 
An sbsolute deed of the aite upon 
which tbe Kilgore heading fsctory 
now stands waa tods)' made to Mr 
Kilgore by Mr. W. F. Bradshaw, 
trv*tee. 
T w o years ago Messrs. George O. 
l iar ' , Frank Riglesberger and K. P . 
N o b * deeded to Mr. Bradshaw, as 
trustee, tlie land, agreeing that in 
two years, if there was a manufac-
tory ogierated continually, the land 
should be deeded Anally to Mr. Kil-
gore, who, having operated bi* head-
ing factory, today came into posses-
s i o n ^ the land. 
Mr*. M. A . Perkins deeds to A . 
M. Jenkins, for »1230, 82 aires of 
Isnd on Spring Bsyou Creek. 
The same deeded lo R. L. Perkins, 
for •545, 44 '« »crea adjoiniog. 
Mrs. Anna L . Burnett deed* to 
Inez D. Kurgusoii, for 100 acres of 
laud in Ballard county, her home ou 
North Sixth. 
Air. W. C. Leech deeds to Mr . T . 
C. Leech, for foOO, his one-fifth in-
terest in tbe property on North 
Korth, hack of Noble A Ov< rbey's. 
S M A L L B L A Z E . 
Women's $3.00 Welt, Button, gti at 12.00. 
Women's Small Sisea, » S 00 hongula go at 11.60. 
Misses Square Toe Laoe »1.26 Shoes go at 11.50. 
Child's Doogola, Patent Tip, Button, |1.25 Shoe, go at $1 00. 
Miases Alaska a Warm Overshoes go at 16 cents. 
Other poods likewise. Bring: the cash and b 
shoes cheaper than you ever bought 
them before. 
GEO. ROCK 
Mr. I. D. Wi l cox ' s Roal K n e e 
I jktches Fire . 
The lire department was called out 
from central station this morning 
about 2 o'clock to extinguish a small 
blaze in the sitting room of Mr. I . 
I). Wilcox's residence, corner Sixth 
and Court. 
Coals which fell from the grate ig-
nited the fl » >r and woisiwork. and it 
Mrs. Wilcox had not been awakened 
bv the smoke there might have been 
a serioui conflagration. 
The chemical engine did good 
work, and reduced the damage to a 
minimum. 
W H A I JUICES 
All I tain < i..oJ Corn W o u l d M a k e . 
Tbe litederman Grocey company 
has made arrangements for one of 
the lar^ewt shipments of com ever 
purchas' \ by local merchants. I t is 
for 18,000 saekv of ear corn* and all 
is to come It ;» the regions above. 
The coufeU'. 
in big lots. 
Everbodv Ii 
your turn will 
\f Dr. Bell's 
hand and lie 
gene/. This 
cure a cold 
started or after 
sooner yon take 
well. For sale 
Walker, Fifth 
rue arriving daily 
Most Kxotllent Soap1 
BORATED CREAM 
Nelson 
D r u g S t o r ^ 
See the Wonderful, ' 
Graphophone. 
303-307 Broadway. 
W - I I 7 N . 3d St. 
Nothing better made than "Old Reliable" Cigars at 10c. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
/ j * 
Which are n o w coming ia , W E CUT THE PRICES 
OF W I N T E R aOODS IN TWO. — 
SPECIAL SALE FOR MEN 
and good 
them—Wet feet 
bark for t h e m j » j » ^ t J » j » 
Call and see the storm rubber we are selling for 18c. 
Child's spring heels 9c. 
G E T 7* P H 1 R T O D H V I 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N ; 
HOEfl BOUGHT OP US 8HINED FREE. 
331 B R O A D W A Y 
BAILEY, 
selling everything in his line at 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O H D W H Y , 
W e kno^ the^yeather is-warm but don't be deceived in 
February ^ all M March W i l l belhe hardest oi this W in 
on hand and can give your order prompt attention. 
B a r r y S c H e n n e b e r g e r j 
flpme. ''Hides" says the latter part of 
r Coal now. W e have a . big stock always 
V 
Tel. 
Lump 10c per bu. 
l a . 
f 
E C 
I 
TIE PAMCAI M H Y I I I . 
i * u* 
jura everyoM oonneeted 
to 
witb 
PublMhsd w 
Sunday, by 
) K SUN ftilLISHINI COMPAIY 
f . • > • • • " 
I. « I I . MIAA 
W . r Haiti* 
J > M M — 
vies Paaao>a»T 
. .sa.TKrr.HT 
TBSASuaaa 
MASAULSG EuiToa 
E omltb, tt W Ctomaou. J a 
j J Uurtau 
THE M I L T SUN 
wui « !»• 
Mala** ot iniaiw 
r ; A. rally AA 
MMDUOD U. au. local b.p-
.. i . Padiv-Ab bad Tl> Inll, 
a n wble* will ka 
will permit wttbosl r . 
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* * * * P l j oouactl and sspsctalty those whom H 
I cool-elves to bs responsible lor the 
award of tbe printing to thia paper, 
tbe ' Begisier" in iu report of pro-
ceedings said of Councilman Liv-
ingston thst begot up " In s flurry, 
ss ususl." Tbe allegation is untrue 
snd plsces Mr. L . in s fslse light be-
fore the people, Mr. Livingston is 
one of Ibe coolest besded aod safest 
business men in tlie city, and ia gen-
erally right in what be baa to say. 
H e is not • usually" in s " f l u r r y , " 
anil sas not so on this occasion. 
Tlie - Register 's" reputation for 
false and colored reports is sus-
tained. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
Snwrtalt.Msr.ut lb. wv.blr «llll-*i .'I 
ras Ass wui iv ivw™.i».o.i-nr.. n-|.. i 
M l IB *bl«*b ll hope- sblj I" r-.pr.-~ic 
H r , tortile. srtibln tb. Ilinc- "t lis rlreie 
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T H U R S D A Y , F E B 18. 1K»7. 
THE House nsval committee will 
recommend the construction of s new 
battleship and will ask an appropri-
ation at this session for tbe purpose. 
No party ou earth can stau.l on 
the Chicago platform. No party on 
earth can live and thrive under sticn 
lesderxbip ss thst pisiform called 
into being. Tbe only future for the 
Democracy unteirified snd undeflled 
is the obliteration, tbe annihilation of 
the evil festures of that pisiform and 
the extinction of the political aspira-
tions of every individual who msy 
henceforward seek to keep those evil 
features alive.—Courier-Journal. 
Tlie "Courier-Journal" may have 
.offered iu pocket by ita detection,as 
alleged by silver Democrats, but if 
so. it has lost none of its indepen-
dence of spirit thereby. This giv 
promise thst the " C . - J . " will be 
found st the old stsnd to defend 
holiest financial policy after the new 
silver organ shall have been launched. 
A reuniting of the divided forces of 
the Democracy in the corncracker 
state is s possibility that grows more 
a id more remote. 
SESATOE SaaauAN is championing 
tbs arbitration treaty for all It is 
worth aod If it Is not ratified at this 
session of Congress it will not be his 
(salt . 
CHICAGO has quite a colony ol 
Qreeks, snd recent stirring events 
la wbich tbeir mother coontry bss 
taken so prominent s part have 
aroused tbe msitisl spirit in them 
They are holding meetings and 
watching the progress of events 
i interest. 
with 
MATHS YEISEE explains in refer-
ence to the cow ordinance litigation 
• d h e w . informed by t l^ j wdl be_on March 
attorneys in tbe cause that an sgreed 
case Ind been msde up and sub-
mitted to Judge Bishop, and suppos-
ed it hsd been done, sad his stste-
ment to that effect was made in view 
of th.se representations. Who ia st 
(salt ha does not know. 
THS Infamous gerrymander dt tbe 
state ot Illinois is to be abolished by 
the present legislature, which will 
apportion tbe state. In tbeir efforts 
fnvornbly to apportion tbe state for 
the Democracy tbe recent Democrat-
|e legislature formed some districts 
that Heal the famous Mississippi-
sboe-string district] and extended 
•early half acroas tbe sUte. 
P a n e s oa CHIMAT, wbo reoeutly 
•seared a divorce from the Princess 
wbo had eloped with a gypsy singer, 
petitioned tbe oourt for alimony and 
was awarded I IS, COO a year. Thia 
m o u n t tbe Princess must contribute 
to tbe support of the worthless nsboh. 
T o our American ideas such a thing 
a* tlie wife supporting an idle hna-
band is deserving of and receives our 
heartiest contempt 
A r r o a s r r GEKEEAL HASMOK'S 
a i fnmeol in tbe esse of tbe Three 
Friends sssumes more tbe nature of 
a de'ense of the sttitude uf tbe ad-
ministration on the Cuban question 
than it is an arraignment of the ac-
cosed for tbeir sttemjA to sucoor tbe 
struggling patriots in Cuba There 
is good csuse for it. He could not' 
reasonable condemn tbe patriots antl 
Mr. Cleveland needed defense badly. 
Moss and more responsibility snd 
aotbority bss from year to yesr been 
conferred oo tbe hase-bsll umpire. 
Tbe ^umpire of 1897 will posses 
more suthority then ever before snd 
Is the sutocrst of the Held before 
whom sll must bow. He is expected 
to preserve order and insure good be-
hsvior on tbe psrt of e v r y plsyer, 
and to this end bis powers sre El-
most unlimited. -
m 
Is bis exsminstion before tbe 
House of Lords. Cecil Rhodes boldly 
justified the raid into the Transvaal, 
which so nearly plunged the home 
government into a war and which 
brought a number of tbe acions of 
nobility into serious trouble. He 
claimed the movement had the s\ m-
psthy aod active co-operation of 
than half the people, p o w s i n g 
than half the land, nine-tenths 
of tbe wealth snd paying nineteen-
twentieths of the Uses 
THE New York " H e r a l d " says 
tbers sre 600,000 New Yorkers "who 
•till thread tbeir bomewsru way by 
the dim light of gas lsm|is." Yet 
A s expenditures of tbe city of New 
Terk lor city government sre larger 
capita tbaa any other important 
in tbe oountry. 1 1 l is presumed 
too muck of this money IInils its wsy 
Isto the pock eta-of tbe municipal of-
fteera to allow of lbs proper service 
of the public la the matter of lights 
and kindred debts. 
T i l * Republican members of tbe 
ways aod . means oommittee of tlie 
House are industriously pushing the 
work on tbe new tariff bill in the 
endeavor to complete it before the 
end of this session of Congi 
They have, however, about concluded] p U n , r , .n , l y ( u r n u h ' l h c 
tbey will he unable to complete the 
tor the L'attad Su i t s 
naval vessels, which is made oI 
Hsrveyised aickal steel I* | M 3 per 
too. Thi* Secretary Herbert be-
lieved to be too high snd sta(w ware 
taken by tbe appointment of a com-
mittee of investigation, to ascertain 
tbe cost of manufacture aud what 
would be a reasonable price for the 
armor plate. Tbe conclusion ar-
rived at was thst 1400 would yield a 
reasonsble profit on tbe cost of man-
ufacture, interest on cost of plant, 
maintenance and [repair and depreci-
ation of tbe ssuie being considered. 
Estimates of the actu*l cost were had 
from the Carnegie company and from 
the Bethlehem ^Iron coqajiany whuh 
placed it at U74.M and MS4,56 
ref lect ive ly , reserving nothing , for 
profit. These companies declared 
there was little encouragement for 
capital to engage in thia line of man-
ufacture. The tact seems lo be that 
an association for the maintenance of 
price* has been termed of all the 
plate factories in uw »..r .1 Iu 
eituation, as a solnti.ni of the prob-
lem, it sras proposed that the govern-
ment erect a fact, rv an.l make its 
own armor plate. The l-.-lhtebem 
Irou Co. immediately offered lo sell 
Its plant to ine govenimeul. But 
this profssiition wss not favored. 
A favorable settlement of tbe matter 
now bids fair lo lie reached through 
the Illinois Steel Co., whose presi-
dent proposes, if swarded a contract 
to furnish all the plate needed by the 
government for a sulli-
cient time to justify it his 
cotn|iany will at once erect s ;,lant at 
Chicago sufficient to furni ie plate 
In any quantity ordered, nd will 
•upply it to the government -it 1240 
per too. a trifle over half the p. ce nov 
paid. Congressmsn Lorimer has in-
troduced a bill to further the propo-
sition. I f the bill becomes s law the 
Illinois Steel Company will hsve its 
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A pell tlSST 
work before them in the lime they 
bave left, notwithstanding they have 
arrange.! to hold night sessions' from 
now on. If tbey bave not completed 
it by March 4, when tbe session ends, 
tbey will remain in session during the 
interval before tbe assembling of tbe 
new congress in special session, which 
l i . They expect 
by this mean* to have the bill, com-
plete and ready for introduction on 
the aasembling of Congress, or ai 
soon as it i* ready for business 
Some of the more sanguine Republi-
c a n hope to pass the bill within sixty 
days from the date of its introduc-
tion, but this would be railroad time 
which it is not likely to attain. I t i* 
mora likely to be *t least twice that 
length of time in running tbe gantle1 
of smendmenu that will be arranged 
for it by the 450 statesmen wbo will 
be called upon to consider it 
it shall pass into law. There 
to be, however, a more pacific dl 
•ition in congreas, among the 
nents of s protective tariff towards 
this bill than has been showitto other 
measures of like nature, bred no 
doubt of tbe trying experiences ot the 
past three years under tbe Wilson 
tariff, snd greater speed msy 
be expected than with previous bills 
more may be needed to complete tbe 
plant snd put every thing in order fur 
tbe opening dsy will lie furnished by 
Nashville's patriotic citixens. 
N o writer can couvey to tbe reader 
wbo bss not beheld the glory of *.his 
picture tbe lesst conception of its 
grandeur and msguiffcence. Whst-
ever idea tbe reading public msy 
gaiu from the descriptions, or even 
from the pictures of tbe hujldingt 
snd their harmonious grouping snd 
pleasant surrouudings. there will still 
be s pleasant surprise for all those 
who may see it for the first time in 
its completeness and in it* spring aud 
sumiuer attire. 
B A V A G E S U F I I I HO NIC P L A O I E 
Caused 1413 1 tenths ui Itoiuhay in 
Weak Ending Feb. 1 1 
London, Feb. 1 7 — A n official dis-
patch from Bombay ssys 1,834 
deaths occurred there during the 
week eniliug Friday, Feb. 12, of 
which 81.4 were due to the tiubonx 
plague 
At l'oonsli forty-seveu cases of Ibe 
plague were remitted, as compared 
wit i forty*three caae* .luring Ibe 
week previous. At kuracbee Hti 
deaths vers , reported, as couipartd 
with 2!>7, 181, and 2 M deaths during 
Ihe three weeks 
Cslcatta, Feb,, 
meut has forhi.idi 
Bombay an.l 
ship from 
pilgrims nboj 
Ibe ses|M>rt owns 
.—The goverr 
pilgtiius from 
embark or am 
in India All tl.'i 
already arrive*! at 
with tbe view of 
We Are Clearing 
the Way 
For tha incoming tide of Spring 
Goods by taking the loss < 
^ is here. There is mu 
stock just as desirab 
come. 
Hosiery. 
3| 
They 
black 
such l 
tempted 
them, 
wc might 
thing, 
have I 
for thi 
There is AEO A whole medley of 
Hosiery in our stock lancie* and 
solid colors, in cottoft, lisle and 
silk. Prices rinvt/trom 10c to 
$2.50 per pair. A special value 
is our 10c number* in either plain 
or flrrcrA. , 
Umbrellas 
This is the weather wc are to ex-
pect for some time to come. A 
good umbrella iust now is the 
sensible sort of protection that rc-
dujts doctor's bil ] » -aod possibly 
a life. W e will Sell a good 
brtiu, A in. si ft for 45c ; 28 
at 4»c. 
c 
I * tbe exuberance of it* wrath our 
morning contemporary devotes its 
whole editorisl space to *o *ttempted 
reply to the clincher* we gsve him 
iterilay. We do not deem the 
point* it attempts to make well taken 
sufficiently grounded to require 
attention, and regarding the discus-
sion ss si ready hsving passed tbe 
bounds of interest to our readers, we 
shall decline to extend iL We will 
oaly remark that as to tbe opportu-
nity to prove circulation tbe "Reg -
ir" is fully sware that two 
weeks elapsed after the appoint-
ment of tbe city printer aud before 
tbe printing was placed, any gram 
itou* statement of tbe Register to the 
contrary notwithstanding. But one 
course could have been |wr*ued by 
tbe city printer which would have 
met tbe approval of the Register, and 
that would have been tbe awarding of 
tbe pnntiog to IL But inasmuch as 
it did not have confidence enough to 
tbow up it* circulation iProost not 
n iw complain. I t would like lo 
make the impression that it'had a 
right to exjiect the city printer to 
hunt around for a reason to give it a 
fat job, But does it* business come 
to it thst wsy? Does it sit down in 
its office snd wsit for advertisers to 
rush in witb their copy aod fill 
i t s columns?—indeed they some-
times look ss if it might. 
Does it wsit for subecrit>era lo com^ 
to its ssnctum end order the fis|ier 
• round lo tbeir houses : Not much. 
' It hires professions! ni w.psper .-an 
vsssers lo lieg for sulwcriptions at 
leaa than four cents s week, and still 
can't get Ihe people to appreciate, it. 
Ileal the "Beg is te r " lieen able to 
•how a circulation which entitled it 
to tlie printing it would (Imply have 
made its proof snd demsiided the 
swsrd aa a matter of right and It 
would hsve been given it. This II 
eould not do and did not sttempt. 
and now has no reason to complsin. 
T a n * * arc hullcstion* of further 
disturbance* in Ibe steel uisnnfsc 
l o w ' s pecnHsr field. * Tne cost of 
T h e 
the first of the year 1898. 
would seem to be no legitimate i 
to decline tbe propoeitiou 
company, inasmuch as it t 
tbe government hundreds 
ssuds on the construc 
large vessel. I f the 
msde for this price it 
wonder thst Mr. 
a millionaire. 
W I T H P A T 
proceeding" to Mecca are to he ile 
Isincd iam camp of inspection until 
the plstfie is alisted, wlieu tbey « i l l 
IK- home at the expense of 'lie 
meut. 
nice. F.li. 18.—The sanitary 
inference opt ne.l this afternoou In j 
'tbe-tiallro. in f l In Buy* ! fa lser . 
Count Benin I .impair. I'u.ler S e r e - ' 
tary 'or Foreign Affairs, welcomed 
the delegates iu liclialf of King llum-
lierl. 
The Austrian delegate thanked th. 
Count l.-r this expre—bm id weleem. 
and saul that tne task before t ' c 
Venice conference to complete 
tbe worki-t tlie former conference-
at Venice. Yienua and Paris, .su-! 
to examine le.w far the precaution-
ary measure adoptedJp prevent the] 
Carpets, 
A N D M A T T I N G S . It mi; 
seem exag/erAted il we told 
the simpl^truth about our Car-
pets, so vi l l say nothing about 
rich stvlci. And confine ourselves 
to th«fr goodness 
ing (ujlitics Atyt 
Y o » r carpet !* 
witfi car* and 
be wait made ani 
you to re me 
wear-
price*, 
selected 
fgment, should 
We want 
wc arc 
prepared to nv*k< and lay carpets 
id matting* AS well as can am 
done in amy 
notice. 
city and on 
P c o p l / of .Nashville. 
looey Free ly . 
Tbe prifoe object of the Tennessee 
Centenolal and International Exposi-
tion, iff be hdd in Nashville from 
May 1 to Oc'otier 80, 1897, is to 
celebrate the 100th anniversary of 
the stste in s spirit of patriotism; to 
Illustrate the progress thst has twen 
made In civilization and at tbe same 
time to call attention to tbe bounti-
ful resources of the fields snd forests 
snd bills of Tennessee. Tbe fact 
that tbe state produce*, to some ex-
tent, every crop reported in the 
United States census, snd contains 
iron, coal, marble, granite, bard-
wood timber and phosphate rock for 
fertilizers in unlimited quantities; 
thst the agricultural crops nev-
er fail, antl seldom vary, and that tbe 
climate iw perfect, witb a mean tem-
perature of 68 degree*, should induce 
immigration from other states and 
from foreign countriea to such an ex-
tent that Tennessee will take the 
place in the list of states to which 
sbe proper'y be'oogs. io point of po}>-
ulation and commercial importance. 
I t is to call attention to her natural 
advantages and resources and to lesd 
to thsir greater development of 
wealth, as well as to show™tbe pro-
gress that baa been made io tbs arts 
and sciences, that this great object 
lesson is to be given. 
I l is s practical wsy of celebrating 
s grest event end will enable tbe |ieo-
ple of tbe atale to present at one and 
tbe same time tbeir historical record 
of 10U years and give tbeir reasons 
for believing that Tennessee ia an in-
viting fl-l.l for tbe investmeut of cap-
ital ami a pleasant country in whicb 
all cau live in the enjoyment of peace 
and plenty. 
The state will no doubt derive 
great benefits from the exposition 
It will at least bring her people aud 
her neighbors of the South, if not of 
tbe whole country, closer together 
sntl show what can lie done by con-
-erled action. Whatever may lie 
said of the cooaervalism or lethargy 
of the Southern people, it must lie 
acknowledged that the spirit of en-
terprise which conceived and made It 
possible to carry out the plans of tbe 
exposition hss never been equaled in 
any city in tlie country. 
Tbe Kx|Nieition is not a local or 
sectiousl enterprise. I t is recognised 
by the United State* Government to 
lie of national importance; every 
stste in the Union will be represented 
snd some nf tbe finest hulhling* and 
roost stlractive displays will lie those 
from foreign countries. I t will pro-
bably not lie equal to the World's 
Columbisn Fsir st Chicago, but it is 
the opinion of men from sll jierts of 
country, who have visited all of the 
greater Expositions, thbt it will lir 
second only to thai of Chicsgo, and 
that the architecture and tlie artistic 
grouping of the huildingd ia more 
lesstbg to the eye and more satis-
factory to the visitor The scope of 
the F.i posit ion is comprehensive and 
the extent and variety of the exhibits 
II l.'ave nothing to IM desired. 
The great burden of responsibility 
and expense of this enterprise hss 
fsllen II|sin the city of Nashville, 
snd, without tlie sl<i of any other 
city, county or state, she has raised 
$600,000, wbich sum hss lieen ex-
|iende.l upon the hesuliful grounds 
snd rosgniflcent building*, which 
stsnd today in testimony of the faith-
ful discharge of duty to the state 
and ibe whole count-y. Whatever 
Embroideries. 
Our embroideries Aye bought from 
first hands. W c get the best and 
secure exclusive many choice pat 
terns. All woneen are embrotd 
cry critics. Our stock invite* 
scrutiny and critiuisnv A rich 
variety of edgings and inserting! 
in Cambric, Naio*ook and Swiss. 
Prices range (pen 50c to $1. 
-l-read of the cholera were adaptable,.T n f A ' . Q _ 
to pri-vent the lavages of the buls.nu- L r f . D . V - ' g l l V i e O C V ^ O « 
plsgue; also to ratify the decisions of / 
Ibe Peris conference, which sre still i 
in alicysace. 
Count Bonin was appointed chair-
man The program pro|KMed by tbe 
Austriau delegate-. Mas read and it 
it tomorrow. 
G U K A l ION 
ly P rominen t In-
Waxhingto t ) . 
very cheaply, and 
ry trip, by 
8. - W. Rv . 
h i , 2 and 
eluding 
ate* for 
ndid train 
es. and 
alt any 
W f Write 
« f to J. M. 
P iger Agent 
W e are now iu for the 
* If You are 
Ths same|can 
reputable gvowfcry In the city. 
Diploma Flour needs no praise 
from us. foc/il has been sold., pn 
the markey for 16 years always 
bNKRAL HAT18PAC 
la unquestionably the 
ent ri^lar flour lor aale 
- ' — n bsrri la, 
B I t < 
T E L E P H l 
Give us your laundry i 
first class work and 
r g a i n s i n 
You shoi 
call on 
e a r 
6 SONS. 
7 
W e art Htadquarteanor all Uvis ol Siiocs 
at prices to quit yoafr pocketb#ok..-»>We art 
making ex t i f g j t ' Tow prices'to rtduce our> 
stock and make room for our Sprjpg'g^ods. 
j 
s*Telephone 3 1 0 Bro,&wayv»t 
• W W ' S 
A L L Y 
/ 
8, 
B g e s 
n e d Gj 
HOME MADE LARD A SPE 
Tei.-pnom- 11 if. Cor. 9th and Tri 
aas tr. 
A T S 
W i l l A 
die 
Y o u c 
enjoy a 
going via tin 
Tickets 
3, and 
March 8, at 
thia occasion 
service. M 
for further 
sgent, B. A O. 
Mt guide to W 
Cheshmugh. Gen 
Cincinnati. O. 
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. 
or Si lver wi l l secure more 
value i t/Embroidery, Kdg ing , I )o 
n io t i c * . white goods and all spring 
fabric* if you buy from us. thau 
can li* found elsewhere W e g i » e 
a few'j ir ices hyioft- wh l th wil l prove 
what fccTlieso prices wil l 
continue for ten d a » . Complete 
lines. 
A l l brands of hloich Domestic at 
i o v y d s to each cus to —"1 tell jou. the mini 1 respect Hi tbr 6c i « r yard 
man who can change his opinion." | mer. 
"And the man I reB|.K-t I* the mari who I 3000 yards I/amburgs at 5c per 
e»o change a H.000 bill."—lndions (»lls y a r d w o r t l l \r jm 6 to 8 1 -3c. 
1000 yards /Iambtirg Edge worth 
My wife has gtren me a birth- | „ c s p e c j a l , r K X ^ 
day present of a key ring " 1}.—'"Wsll, , . ., / 
If I were you, on my next birthday rd i A n e n d T variety 01 I>attcrns at 
iw* to it that ni«> tbr bmia* 
Journal 
—A. 
key!**— Fltofiende Blartter. 
—IVpartin^r B w r n k r - ' T m sorry wr 
couldn't get alon?. bnt I bopr you arc 
willing: to lrt bygonm bygone*." 
Landlady -"Dora that inclndr you* 
board bill, Mr. Jonra?"--Hoaton Cour-
ier 
—Mna. Mlmma—"(Jrorife, arr you aurr 
yon looked up the bonne carrfully??. 
Minima—"By. Jo*r, I can't rrnirmbrr 
about the front door." Mm. Minima— 
"Nrr^rjraind thr fnjnt door* TTow 
abpnt thr coal bin7"—Cleveland Plain 
DraJrr. 
—"How la It that you arr alwnya In 
debt? You should be onhnnv-d of your- I 
aelf." Tome, now; don't In- too hard on ' 
a frLlow. You would perhapn hr in 
drt>t. too. If yoo were nt my placr.** 
"What place?" "Able to ffet credit."— 
Otldw and Ends. 
—"Why don 't yon work for a living?" 
o*ki d thr lady who annwf'rrd tlie rUitf 
at the doof bell. " I uaed to. but th**re 
ia no buiint^ia now," annwrrrd the 
tranifi. "What waa your^bualneaa?" 
"*I waa a barbef 111 a foot-ha 11 town."*~ 
Yonkera Rtateaman. 
-^'ontrwdietory ETitlrnor.—"Thr doc-
tor orderrd your hu»bar.d uhinky Jor 
hia rUrnmatlirra. Doea it do him uny 
" I l r nay a. It dora him a world 
of^food, but I not lee the twinge* <f>mr 
upon him more frequently than ever." 
(idda and InJa 
—That'a Diffrrrnt.—"Who'a making 
all that, raekrt out therr? I want aotne 
chance lo rrad'anil think." "It'a me aa 
»a «Aa»|fin\" anafiprd the autocrat of the 
kitchen: "ami what of it?" "O. I brg 
your pardon. I thought It waa my I 
ar|fe.*H- Detroit Trer I'rena. 
qualities in linons at 
io, 15. 20, 25c per yd. 
qu|lt 
during 
worth $1 
the next 
^hite goods 
sSplendj 
7 i - 2 . 8 
and up, 
One 
each, 
ten day 
200 yards checked 
worth 7 1-2C £0 for 5c, 
200 yards XainsooIf/checks worth 
12 I-2C. only IOC. 
Tab l e linens, 70 inches wide, at 
49c; good value at /5c. 
A l l qua l i t ies from 1 
per yard. 
One lot Frenafi Flannels, just the 
thing for tea ja/kets. worth 60c 
close 39c; ai l Mew patterns. 
A good sotf corset for only ^oc. 
^ / 
18c to $1.25 
12.') S. Fourth—Upataira.\ 
Su-B" irrv^rr ta 00ce. 
R M. UpCUNE, 
SIGN 
WHWTER. 
Plain nd 
O r u m u t l l 
with Paducah Circle 
Works, m - l « R. 6th. 
Job Printing 
DONE BY JOB PRINTERS, 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
T H E SUN. 
AwtrmllB't Bamrkald* Mnmmsr. 
Aa ia generally known, the AIM 
t nilian Hummer of 1DI5-M wan a reeord 
breaker In the way of great heat. Home 
f.icta that have juat. eome to hand in th. 
way of government wtatlatioa Irtmlty in 
ranged for thr l'reaa by II. C. Huanell, 
.t he govrrnrrtent aatronomer, of Rydney. 
New 8011th Wt l f t , point out aomr of 
thr more rutraonllnnry featurrat»f the 
hf»t. «j»el| which lirokc thr record in 
Complete Sjpdc of 
Hosiery 
Handkerchie f* . K i i y d l o v e s , Drap-
ery . SeamJUraid. WirtiKhitig g.sids 
lor Ladies and ( le/ts, Notions. <4c 
/ 
C a l l , , 
315 Broadway, 
E . G u t h r i e S^Co* 
I ARK AMI 
w 
IW W S 
. T . O -
L C . T O 
INASHTI 
Ct 
160CKGLI J. W. Moore, 
iiiuIIE* m 
Sla^fe antf Fancy Groaries, 
i/wt 
Cannatf Gtuwfs of A l l / M s . 
Kree delivery to all |«rta | 
Cor. 7th *n<l Ada 
Shoeing 
pecialty. 
Phone 
i : Matil.Effinger&Co 
.'.Iney Thst elly's hottest dsy rsngrd R^M-..*-. T.'IT'I 
from S3.r, at six o'clock In the tnocnlnir I 
lo ton al ten o'clock. Ins at soon. Ins.-, 
flt when the l.rrere ahlfte.1 srotind 
Pi tl»e Res nntl the temperature felt. 
Tesi-hlnr HS nt alt o'clock In Ihe even-
ing. Itourke. sn Inland town north-
«e » t nf Sydney, however, la the banner 
l.ot town. With a rreonl of m degrees. 
This yrar Itatrnek tl*. and In January' 
J* .lays wer. above inn and 10 nho.e I 
I in. (Inly Arlrona and the California 
rt.-.'-rts ran .-.|>ial thrae llnirea Phlla-
delphlt may IK- warm, but It cannot 
l-.ea pace with Bvrlney.-Philadelphia Otw L » 2 Bro'iJ 
t t r 
n 
| i r r « i 
•A. t - ffiii i^ ' i i r t -mi^nr i 
Owes* u i otsrau* by l*« • 
aee and Ohio Busr Tranapor 
lation Co. 
Inukruai r»i 
t j A T H h R l . l i ON l H t LEVEE. 
August Y* urili. th* well known ex-
grwer , ia one uf the oldest residents 
of Paducah, but the fact due* not 
appear to be generally known. Fifty -
•even yeara ago he eaiue to Paducali, 
and found aa a nueleua fur tbe pres-
ent progressive Metropolis of tbe 
Purcbaae, Ihree bouses, sll of logs, 
snd one smsll store. He baa but a 
vague recollection of tlioae dsya, but 
ssy* he recall* distinctly s ludicrous 
mishap which befell bis little brother. 
Tbe youngster got stuck in tbe mud, 
snd when rescued by ins brother left 
his 1 loots firmly imbedded in the le-
nscioua real estate. Tiuias have 
changed since then, but we still some-
times hsve s great deal of tbe mud 
wilh us. 
| Business quiet ou the levee this 
morning. 
The Ashland City is due from 
Danville tonight, 
i The Buckeye Stale passed down 
for Memphis last night 
Tbe gauge registered 2d.9 this 
. foreuoou snd falling. 
Tbe (Dick Fowler was away to 
Cairo thia morning at 0 o'clock. 
Tbe City of Clarkaville left for 
Kllzabelhtown on time today at noon. 
Some slight repair* are being made 
OJ the City of Chattanooga's hull. 
( T h e tug Ida look a barge load of 
pig iron to Brooklyn this morning. 
Tbe lowboet Fallie is due down 
from Pittsburg,eg route soulh with a 
tow of coal. 
The City of Clarkaville hsd some 
repairs done to her wheel while lyiug 
in port this morning. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins was in snd 
away fotKvanavilK: on rsilroad time 
this morning. 
T w o big Pittabu.g broad boms 
pa* « f l down last night en route south 
with big tows of coal. 
The steel hull steamer herd Herold 
will be pulled out oo tbe wsys to-
morrow for repairs. 
Cspt. Montgomery made a visit to 
the remains of.tbe ill fated steamer, 
John D. Lewi*, thia morning on the 
lug Ida. 
Capt. Alex Montgomery, who has 
lieen here for a couple of day* in tbe 
interest of his steamers, leaves to-
night for Louisville. 
The H . W . Buttorff was some-
what bebtad in arriving and depart-
ing for Nashville yesterday. She re-
turned at 4 o'clock. 
The towboal Sam BroWn is due 
down tomorrow with a tow of coal 
cn-roote south. She lesvea one 
barge here for the Campbell-Mnlvi-
hlll Coal Co. 
I he Clyde la due out of the Ten-
nessee river touigbt and will lay over 
here until Saturday afternoon, when 
she leaves on her return to Florence. 
The little towlioat Msggic Belle 
left last night at 7 o'clock for Hatcb-
ie river with a big tow of empties, 
where she will engage in towing stave 
timber. 
CHCITCHES. 
Will tie protected against the biting blixxard 
COS-T by H 'HI A N . Arctics, Sandals and 
Overshoes go at any prioe yon please. 
A T S M A L L 
fine Rubber 
r j 
going to diap.se of KKGARJ OK COST, 
COLORED LOIX1ES. 
t o w c k n t b a l B A I L U O . 
Heavy, Fine and Warm 
Prices Cut in T w o ^ ' ~ 
-Come in a t iurry—thafare going/i 
Ttttss.r sa* VrMai 
1 hurml.y sad hngl 
N.w OrU.u. *>ser] 
tab every HunSe* 
J H A-.lli*l.ur 
rry Pnllsisa holel »l*r|*D* 
las rksar oars IMIWSM L is 
k W , 
asolM bsiwssafcifcdiinaii 
carrying Pallidas buffo 
ICOai'o RATED 
Dr. Jamea M. Lang one of the 
Democratic aspirants for Ms^or Yei-
ser's well-known paulaloons, relates 
s very Istigbahlc joke on a well 
known cigar in ooifactnrer of the 
city. He told it iu the presence of s 
large crowd in tbe drug store a night 
or two ago, and it -waa very 
funny to ibe loungers, despite ils 
age. But thiHic habitues are not 
•tickler* alien the age of a joke ia 
considered. any way 
Years ago Dr. I.nug kept a drug 
store on Broadway near Second, 
where Mr. C. M. I<eake's printing 
office is now located. The other 
gentleman at Ibe time had a cigar 
•tore at the ssme place, and occasion-
ally one would remain in charge of 
the joint establishment while the 
other went to his meals. 
On tlie occaaion of the joke be wa» 
left in chaige while Dr. Lang went 
home to supper. * Finally a custom-
er showed up. and he was a darkey. 
. " Y e l l , what you ha f? " inquired 
llie newly made clerk as tbe darkey 
went over lo the drug side. 
" ( l imine s qus ' te 's wuth oil gin, 
m i s t a h , " w a s t h e reply. 
" C h i n ? " echoed the other, "vat 
toes be loog jliger" 
"Sumtln' laf, whisky, ' l louiende 
fame 'ceptin' ils wic-s. Cuni's iu a 
Is.ttle." 
" Y e l l , liaa he god any here?" 
" O h yes, boas, plenty ob it 
he ah! I got some Sa t ' Jy . " 
" I ' l l shust smell irn oud st de 
liolUe undil ve god ' im , " wss llie re-
joiner. 
Suiting bis action to his word, 
lie began to critically smell 
into the mouth of esch bottle on the 
shelf, the darkey, looking somcwhst 
dubious as to what be might gel from 
Ihe green clerk. Finally, after sub-
jecting halt a dozen or more liottles 
to thia rigid inapection, the newly 
self-constituted druggist snddeuly 
threw up hi* hands, staggered and 
collapsnd. l|e coutrived to set the 
bottle down without breaking it.bow-
ever, but when lie got up he said to 
tbe customer, who bad gotten lo tbe 
door anil was on llie verge of depar-
ture, " D o t vas il, I reckon! " 
Willi a deprecatory wave of tlie 
band, however, he replied : 
" W e l l , jea' keep it, den. boss, jee' 
keep II yo 'se ' f . 1 aint lookin' fur 
dat kin' oh g in . " 
The next morning the new drug-
gist had m Atered up courage enough 
to relate the occurrence to Dr. Lang. 
Thu latter asked him to poiut out 
which bottle hs had unrlled. correct-
ly guessing lhat it was the hartshorn 
bottle, but be could not be induced 
lo uvpn go on that side yf Ibe bouse. 
Tb« H,l„ l*»rll.iu>-nt. 
A parliani«-.iit in which the dl>cua 
sioi-s are carried on in tiirw different 
languages is probobly unique. The 
country where this singular fat"t oc-
curs Is Switzerland. The languugvs 
spoken b j the members are* French, 
Italian and (Herman. Italian, true, is 
not a« often employed as the other two, 
the members for Tess in (a canton In 
the south) wry often delivering their 
speeches In French. A> almoit every 
educated Swiss speaks French and Ger-
man, member^ are therefore able to 
understand each other'* speeches, al-
though spoken in a different language 
to their own. Tt often happens that 
vvhyj a French-speaking r. inber w Ishes 
to «>ake a stronger inqu-cHhion on the 
(iermau-spruking part of th© house, he 
delivers hln sjx-ech in German, aud vice 
versa.—Golden Days. 
IA all the lates 
design* and colonr They're io now 
ready for your inspection. 
Pineal I in* of 
Picture Mouldings 
Havsyon seen the latebt? 
A Y A R D O F P A C E S . 
Prices Keaaonahle Air GOOD work. 
,y.Ule 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS [er Pai.ugH Hoi sx Itove '.Vood l l l ckor j 
For nice mop 
I I per \oJ l . / 
OHIO AURT 
and 126 12* North Fifth Street, 
N«AB I'ALMXB Hoes* . AaHaw, 
When Princess Mary went on a pll 
^rlniape lo Canterbury In 1317 abe con-
soled licraelf for any trials she maji 
hsve endured on the road withaevnral 
pounds of nigrar tablets and rose siifrar 
of h,iney. Other ancient sweetmeats 
were preaervM ginger and citron candy, 
—N. > '-'•in 
PUNCH AND JUDY. 
I N A C t i C R A T I O N OF PRF-SI-
D E S T - E L K C T W I L L I A M 
M ' K I N L E Y . 
On account of luaiiguration of 
President-elect William McKinley, at 
Waahington City, Maicb 4. 1X37. 
the Nashville, Chatlam oga i St. 
Louia Railway will sell round trip 
tickeU to Washington City and re-
turn at rate of oue fare for the round 
trip, on March 1st snd 2nd. Tickets 
will lie good for return passage until 
March 8, 1897. Tbe Nashville. 
Chattanooga A St. Loui* Railway 
runs tbrouirh Pullman Sleeping Cars 
from Naahville lo Washington City 
and New Y'ork. leaving Nashville al 
11 :40 p. m. giving a daylight trip 
through the mountains of North 
Carolina, paaaing Aabeville, N . C. . 
and Lynchburg, Va. , arriving at 
Washington City, via Southern Hail-
way. at 6 :42 a. m. Ticket agents 
on connecting lines will sell you tick-
et via Naahville. Chattanooga & St. 
Loui* Railway to CBattanooga, and 
Southern Hailway to Washington. 
For further information, apply to 
nearest Ticket ageut. or write to W. 
L . Dnaiey, Gen'I l'a*s. and Ticket 
Agent, Nashville, Tenn. td 
H i e h G r a d e B i c y c l e s 
H , , ^ E r i r t R a c q B i c j c j a . S u n d r i e s 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price liKT.txi Su i taH^for kinisters D o c 
tora, Lawyers, Teachers, a y d i n p f t h of all. j 
The Only Exclusive Bicycle House in tEe City. Froni September 1 
to December 1 is the BEST S E A S O N lor B I D I N G . « „ 
call and see O U B W H E E L S and get Bottom Prices on same. 
L R . P U K Y E A R , Manager. 
rae Ortfl,, or This K.„r I 'op^r l . l 
GroeeatioiiA of children hare found 
pleasure in wrmrswdng tlie antics ot 
l*unch aud Judy, snd the mimic the-
ater In^ihioh tli,*r sdveeitureasre dis-
played •till given lanarniml to holh 
young and old. The origin of this al-
ways attractive entertainment ia not 
Knpllsh. a* many who have enjoyed it 
may auppoae, but according to an okl 
book. Punch ruid Judy are of Italian 
ai^celrv. In the district of Acesaa, 
neeu- Naples, tlie gieople are very much 
addicted fr> tlie making ot wine from 
prajiea; and It la eurtoua tfeal from 
antiquity i.'iey have been famous for 
their love of droll wit and i-otnle fun. 
Many yeara a^o In the M-oaon of live 
ilnta^e, which la a time nhess every-
body seems to he full of file ind frolic, 
aoipe oomie playera o: aloofr 
rhrong+i Aoezza. They bê - .n to poke 
fun at the linta^rerw, and iu v. rvr of wit 
the |ilayera gsit l he worwt of it, 
Now. ihere was among the vint.igiis 
S fellow with aa rn,wmoua red noae, 
lone and orooke,! like a powder liorn; 
and he wa* tbe eery- drollest .ajd wit-
tiest of thi' whole company. The pias-
tre were so tickled with his witty say-
inffa, ail set off by hi* odd face and very 
queer air and manncr."that tbey almost 
went Into hysteric* •w ith laughter. 
After they weM away tbey I s m u l o 
think thai this droll fellow i\uuld he a 
f j vat sure.:* to their com[>anji ao 
ihcy went 1 'I'-1" ae«] mode offers io hltn. 
These he accepted; *uid such wss Use 
snceewi. of his efforts lliat the oosnpaaiy 
aoqulnn] preat fani.- und a frreat deal ot 
namry. Kveryhoily went to see this 
witty buffoon ami nil were delighted 
This example led to th. establish- 1 
Bient of a oroll or tviTooa In sll iswn 
].anWw of romeillane; and he waa al-
ways called after tii* original one, 
whoee iwmf w as I'uceo d'Anlello. This 
waa, in the course of time, softened Into 
Poleoeiwdlo; the Kretii* n,ade It Po-
tiehenel. and the Knelish Punchinello 
After a time the Kiarliah. for the aake 
ef brevity >-ft .wr the la'ter |iart of t4m 
word, and ^ulleA it jilaln 1'urch. 
Hoy Jiiil . natesl, history does 
not re,-™"' • ; ... very fwsy to snr-
nils^ heTHtmv. r noli i, merry lellow ss 
Punch ha*l II • (TO- a t ght to a wife a* 
anybody, If lie eoulil (r»*i one. 1\Tiy not? 
One lnlffht think that Ilia Iwv.' like noan 
would tiave stood in hia way of flndlny 
u woman willing to mnrry him; but his 
wit »aa un o(Tie-t t » this • ,tp,*n are 
fond id wit, at*! Punch would haW 
playrd his jsirl 111 If he couhl not U t . 
made It eover his m w 
Now that we have supposed Punch to 
(Hire had a wife, and ai«o suppnwsl her 
itavne to hare lieen Judy. * h » l «aa 
nvire natural tlian for this amiable 
*mi|4e.me* ami ihen, to have s bit of a 
hmese? They lived a wanderlc* life, 
and. like osber people In their .fatlon 
look a llltlw llquiw u* raise theSr eplp-
llw. After the effect w aa over, feellnira 
little they fell lo eslllng each 
aLher nAinea. ami haril Uow s fcllnwesk 
So this Is I heir whole history — Detroit 
And Tobacco 
and Iron Fu^ 
of all kinds. tlrm|ihi* to 
Pan i c *H 
Alt KANSAS A N D t tXAM, 
i W E S T A N O S O V T H W E S T . 
tpree Raclining~f hat* on All Trains, 
t i i aocun Co^caca M i a r m s TO 
DALLAS Woara . 
^ . n i m . Ires I w S i o s Tessa. Ar-
sa* »•( aiauw. ui* rwrcber 
C r . L > , „ All OS o.or lutaijl, s-1 as.m. 
Mai Jl t i rm^ 
^ O n acixHinI of X a n l i C.ras st New 
Orlesn*. M o U Jo t . the Illinois Cen-
tral K . It. wilt, on February 26tS, 
27lb. 2Mb ami March 1st, aell tick-
et* to New Orleans ami return at one 
tlrsi-cisaa tare tor tbe roiiml trip, 
irood for Ik i l * )s lo return. Two 
through trains daily. 
A . I I . Ilansoa, G . P. A . . 
Chicago. 111. 
W.A.kiel lopd, A . G. P. A . 
I>iuisville, Ky . 
J. T . lioOovau. C. A. , 
9jlR Hailucab, Ky . 
On account of Presidential Inau-
gural Ceremonies tlie Nssbville. 
Chattanooga A St. "Louia Kv will 
aell tickeU to Washington, I ) . C 
awl return on March 1, 2 and .1 lor 
I2S for tbe round trip. For further 
information inquire of 
W. L. Daa ia r , G . P . A . , NashyUle, 
- Tenn. 
A . J . W r r m . T i . T . A . . Memphis, 
Tenn. 
J. T . Donovan, C. T . A-. 1'aducah. 
Kentucky. 
E. S. Hi bmiuh, U. T . A . , Padu-
cah, Ky. 
Annual S l a l e Convent ion V . M. 
C. A y t p P l f l k l M l . 
For the^^Wiv^X'cas ion tbe Illi-
noi* Central J ^ ^ T j u l L y n February 
17th and l8apmFeoui i iytr ip tickets 
to Frankfort, Ky . , at (are (or tbe 
ound trip limited Hi T l turn pas-
sage until, and innlailipg February 
IS. J. T . DoaovAjK'cotn' l Agent. 
A. H . l U « « o » , G . P . A . 
W. A : Ka ixoap, A . C?NP. A . 
T r i p to Mcxir^; 
On Fe t i ru «y 27 a specisl train 
will leave Chicgps via Illinois Cen-
tre! railroad for a l. i ro f Mexico, 
slopping st New Itt-lesns for Mardi 
tlras, ami a; pr|fcci,ial point* in 
Mexico, making 4 iiersonallv con-
ducteil tour ol ajtout Ihirty-Hvc days. 
Tlie rate f r o0 Pailucah will tw 
1311.lift, w liirli cover* railroail and 
sleeping oar, farea, meal* In dining 
car and liotfls ; s)i«i.ial street cars ; 
guide* and mterprAert; boau and 
burros and slU cdanl*. For further 
partiealaia, descriptive pamphlets, 
etc., call on or sddfesa 
A . H. IIAHSOW, G . P. A . , Chics-
go, III., or 
J. T . DONI/VAW, C. A . , Pailu-
cah, By. . / UI 
I ' R l S t D B N T I A I. 
Inaugnra t lon Wakb lng ton , 
March t . IHI»7. 
For the slmve ootasion Ihe Illinois 
Central railroad wjll.on March 1, ami 
a sell tickets po Washington, D. 
C. sml return s i one drat class fare 
for the round y i p , good going on the 
date of sale, and for aonliniious pas-
sage in each ilawclion, and returning 
not esrller than March 4th, nor later 
lhaa March 8th, lXl'7. For tnrther 
informatloa sml tickets apply to 
A. I I . Hanson, G . V . A Chicago, 
P B O P B I K T O B 
/ / j A G E N T CKJfKHttATEI ) / 
L ^ U I S O ' B ^ R T S / B E E R , d f S t . l ^ b u i s . 
I In Inga d bottles. / 
Also various temperai*a--4nnks Soda Pop. Si luer A s t e r Or iSSi 
Cider, Oinger Ale, etc, ^ — ^ B 
Telephone orders filled nntil_li;o'clock.'at|ni«bt during week anil 12 o'clock 
Saturday nighu. 
T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th and Mailisoo Sjreets. P A D U C A H K F 
, T . O . M A T T H E W S . S 
LOIts 
,C.TOWNHKJf P . O . I ' . J 
PEViJLTIXO REVELATION, CSTA 
Famous Wisconsin Bprtng R sou 
froai a QraveyarvL 
U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO AND rROM 
• aaavccav i.kosi.IA 
r FLoaiMA KoaTH CASIILOCA 
CABOLIKA VIBCIMIA 
II Mil To* CITV BALTIMoaR 
njtlMtLTHlA *NH * * * Yoaa 
- H H..IS vl. acw Hi,u.,» H.- . 
• Bi>cv« aiMl ia. a, k BRilt 
r fossa bssw~f! m s H V I U l 
a URMI'HIH. mshinir 
i , u7l I a wli* all l l » » u> au<I frowi 
y^abclAH seU SOI'THWKST 
I i s l i i - . . - MSSCHIS an* NA.h 
' ™ | T j l?l«*i Train. H. 
, fiwCw m a a w i t c s . r v r 
T riCa K e W S " ' " » l " 
J emui-HM. Aa^w.-
a^avine sisr isckwHiviii. 
lit i c l 'r,Hind, via ' S.O»[V aak Tinoo I.UH.WSTlr.,1. 
leman 
The people w h o h a v e for t h e l a s t 25 
years been d e r i v i n g m u c h r e a l o r f a n -
cied b e n e f i t f r o m d r i n k i n g t b e m e t l i -
• ijinl waters of Uig Indian spring, on 
the farm o/ liana Fgerede in the town 
of Springvalo. Wis., are now aflli«ted 
w Ith qualms of tbe stoniach that fhr»*ot~ 
rn ctninteract all the good the spring 
ma* list* done them. 
I n a n a r r o w v a l l e y u f t h . " w i l d r e g i o n 
o f t h e w i u t h e a s t r r n \N i w o n t u u > « a t e r -
• h e d , l i e s , o r until I h e o t h e r d a y l a y , 
P i g I n d i a n s p r i n g . T h e c o u n t r y 
r o u i u l a U i u t i s t h e h i l l i a s t n n . l r u o s i 
r u g g < ' t l o f t h e c e n t r a l w e s t , t h e p r e -
c i p i t o u s h i l l s l a c k i n g o n l y h e i g h t t o 
g i v e t h e s c e n e r y a l l t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c * ! 
o f a m o u n t a i n l a n d s c a p e . H o m e o f t h e 
h i l t * a r e Indeed q u i t e h i g h , r i s i n g 
l,»i>iT, 1,*<X> Hiui J,SOO f e e t I n t o t h e 
i r e l l i i e l d W i s c o n s i n s i r . K v e r y w h a r e 
a r e t h e r u i n s o f a n o l d e r w o r l d . t l n » y e t 
u n d t w t r o y o d l>att l e n i e n t s o f t h e a u c i e n t 
» 4 i r f a » e o f t h e g l o l > e , T e f t b e h i n d w h e n 
t h a r a l ; i * ^ n d r i s e r s c u t d o w n t h e l a n d 
Mnd g r a v e d t h e ta l leys, tor t h e s e W i s -
c o n s t n i n o u n i a l n i t a r e n o t w r i n k l i n g s o f 
the Mirth's crtiats, or upheavals of vol-
t a n i o flres l i k e o t h e r m o u n t a i n s , b u t 
fllnt-cnpjwd e m i n e n c e s w h i c h , o n c e , p a r t 
t»f a g w i i e r a i I j ' v e l , rtow t o w e r h i g h 
a t i o v e t h e r « * t o f t h e c o u n t r y , t f e s i r / o r 
m e r s u r m u n d i n g s h a v i n g l » e e n w a » h » » d 
a w a y . 
I n t h e v e r y w i l d e s t p a r t o f t h i s r e -
g l o u , o d x i n g o u t f r o m u n d e r a n i m -
m e n s e m o n t i l l t h t h s t s t a d i s t a n c e l»enri< 
t h e a p p e a r a n c e o f a r u d e s e m b l a n c e o f 
s m a n , )* a |i« e i y l i t t l e s p r i n g t h a t , flow -
i n g s o m e Sh' f e e t d e e p , d r o p s i n t o a 
n e a r l y c i r c u l a r JMM»1 s o m e 50 f e e t I n c i r -
c u m f e r e n c e , a b a r r i e r l e d g e d a m m i n g 
l»nck t h e c u r r e n t t o f o r m t h e |>ool. 
T h i s i s t h e I t i g I n d i a n s p r i n g , i t s n a m e , 
u n c u r l i n g t o t h e l H ' I i e f o f t h e N o r s e 
f o l k w h o m a k o u p t h s p o p u l a t i o n o f t h e 
t t i w n s h l p . l » H n g g l r e n t o i t o n n c c o u u t 
o f t h e b i g r o c k a t w h o s e b a s e t h e s p r i n g 
art**, 
Hut an inmate of lha county poor-
hnuse, a daft old rpBn unknown ami 
vast age,' the last of the Yankee pioneers 
Who first, won the land from nature 
snd then sold out to the Norseman and 
moved on aft«r the retresting Indian, 
this old hss always insist«Ml that 
ths^pring gnt Ita name for apfn'* 
reason, an<4 that It should t>e shunueti 
by all. His memory went no farther 
than this, and though he alwftysatrlved 
Telephone 174 R e Q d m p b e l L 
Pr^hjp^ira careful nttention given 
to afeaprng vaultsArater closetspjbe, 
ThiSwea years e x i g e n c e inU»rWork. 
Oalla from any p « J o j L t k < c i t y ans-
wered at any time frOTto a o'clock a. m. 
'o 11 o'elock p. m. 
The cow ordinam-e is destined per 
ha|* U» stir up an<>lher row. For 
several moutba tlus council ami a 
great many otbi r people iutereat^l 
in tbe cow question hava U»en under 
the impressum that the constitutional-
ity of the ordinance had »>eeu sub-
mitteH, to Judge Bishop for final de-
cision. Judge Bishop however, 
states that this is a mistake, and that 
the question has never Iwen *aken to 
him or his court. If tfcis l>e true, 
someone has grossly neglected hss 
business, if not grossly misrepre-
sented facts. Kver since the las 
wsj d e c i d e constitutional by J udgc 
Sanders, ibe en/onrment of it ba» 
I teen sus|»eode<l |>ending Judge Bish-
op'a decision, and now it appears 
that all these months hare »>een wast-
ed, ai d tbe case Is not before Judge 
Bishop at ail. I V j>eople must have 
some actipn in llitf mattrr beft^re 
" ihe flowers that bloom in the 
spring," auyhow. 
/N wn latest patjj^?NSi 
P K O X P T A T T E N T I O N O I V K . V ^ O A L L A b u K I 
H C U M O N T ICKETS 
, H lo-i B shfr .m SU p,,|nl. "S 
„ , « L . i l f \ u. N ^ v l l k aa* 
• arise IS. 
itowlal an i it1"?*'!'11 Eii**iii"" 
t fwrvto-r inict »ui».rall ap<* Ts-kSt 
store. You see, ws llvs in the moun-
tains back in Oatsk»uie, aô l bicycle* 
don't come OUT wsy. 
"We come up the river on the O. W. 
Rhsver, an' comin* up, Oeorge aays ter 
me: 'Pop, did yer ever aee a bicycle'?' 
im' I had to admit that I hadn't, altho 
I understand th' peaky thipgs sr« 
pisnty epougb, J»»dgln' frr>m th' figures 
published iu th' j wipers regardln* th' 
otrtpm of th* factories buihlin' them 
But this is th' first time I've bin ter 
town la nigh on 13 years, an' fee th' life 
of D « I hain't recollect sesin* PIK» of th' 
machines than 
"80 I Jest naked th' purser where th' 
best place to catch sight of a bicycle* 
narly In th' morn in' waa \j\ IVfUand, 
on' he tokj mo th' bridgs h< rv aheati 
of th* steamer. Well, I was lhat pea-
kered to aee one that I routed <ieorg*» 
out so soon as it was daylight, an1 we've 
b « n standin' on thia bridge ever since 
waitin' fer a bicycle man ter e®!"^ 
along." Then, turning Uu rotupaa-
Ion 'ho UIMII *ahli 
"Well, If I did rout ysr out kt»ri»r 
early, ye're the most interested, 
(ieorge." 
"Yer l>et I am!*' fleorge repHe )̂| antl 
then the younger mau wcvt oa to tell 
w Imt the blCychs hftd lione tor the horse 
riiiser uivl farmer. He has a tuand of 
some 000 horses on the range, and W 
acrea of oats. Five veuvs agn these 
horses would fversg* |25 jier hea<l un-
bfokea, sod he received ao cents j»er 
biuikel for t)6» osts not used in getting 
his ho rati In condition tor msrket. To-
day thy horses can hsrdly hs given 
away, and his ost* bring 31 cents And 
this he ascribes to the bicyele. 
And so the two men sat, perched on 
the bridge railing, watching, aa the 
morula* g**w 00, ths Increased num-
ber Of bicyclists crossing ths brtAf<a 
and pouring ot\£ tbeir anathemas em 
thst "goldamed thing." thasU^fU—t. 
—PortiaaO. y _ ^ 
N a 132 S. Third Strtet. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E BEST 
ImiraMaul Notice. 
All person* Ireowinjf Qleui*«lv«i in-
debted lo tha HrlD» iff Ho i ' r s A Kmg 
and J<ihn ttog^q A Son kre bweby 
wsrncil to call s f t *ettle t ke^ ine at 
once at my rt l l iV No. W " South 
Fourth *tree(, anil thereM "* vc 1,1 
iheiusUrc* A»tt, Is I will In- forced 
lo proceed by law t f / i l i a t *ame, 
utiles* ot ic raise Mttleif prianptly. 
Efl II. Pt'BpKAB, 
KecelvcrU.f U .^ f r - A kin^and John 
Boger* *k H6a. V dI6tf 
Reduced Rales to Mcmpbla. 
On account of the Seventh annual 
meeting of the Southern Lumber 
Manufacture!? »t Memphis, Tenn., 
Ihe Illlnot* Central^ailrosd will sell 
tickets on Februsrv 14lh snd ISlh. 
snd for trains arriving st Memphis 
In the forenoon of February 2(1 al 
me fare for the lourd trip, good re-
turning naUl February 2S. 
UI J. T . DONOVAN, C . A . 
CAMfc TO SEE A BICYCLI . 
Owa«*l m Hon. Rao,h anil 111" RmImm. 
* M Hnlocd. 
"There p<ea one er ih' golilarned 
thinirs, lieorgel" 
The speaker waa a whlte-bcwnled 
man filllv TO jewrw of a IT'' anil, from his 
appearance, r̂  i 'V- n 11 y a farmer. Tbe 
|iemin aildre^^sl was a youngwr man, 
his hiirh-hi-eleil lioots and red necktie 
alsii d«*nolin7 the sirrleulturla* 
11 wss al iin. tfurriaiiu.lreei liriilfre— 
sad juwt i" fore flip o'clock In the mnrn-
Inf. Tlie irruy nl*hi misi bail not yet 
lifted from Ihe river, but these trwo men 
ha<l risen from their he<I»—iuipellsd by 
s curiosity lo see s bicycle. 
"VfSk sir." si.swered Ihe elder of the 
tare. In yes|ienet' to * queallon, "we'p 
ilul yere on Ihl* 1 11-tec ter see s bicycle 
- a eriucr neiubet: ut tu baa aver seen 
J a s , A 0 ( x l a t i t S e r s 
Ltv i ry, Feed and Boarding t a b l e s . 
inders ol 
process, 
r t l l o 
with 
>r to 
Give us 
ELEGANT GABfclAj&ES. ^ ^ 
FIRST-CLASH D R I V E R * ^ 
BEST ATTENTIOgJMTBOABD: 
Slum-Corner Third and Washington S l m t s ^ 
1sls ea «des 
insltlve lUstn 
W. A . KBLLOHD, 
Ixiuisville, Ky . 
J. T . l>o« oa A*, 0 , 
cab, %.J. 
be convIlM 
MO for *n| 
* WeW&nt Your Trade One Charged Willi Robbery iu Metropolis Loca l * Scraped T o g e t h e r ( In a 
Dull Day. 
From now 
February a 
%J Lad lee i ' oogu la Welta, Turn» anJ M. B. small su«s, worth 
from Of to $4.00. 
$1.50—LaduV 1 Mongols Fair Stitch, for winter use, were $2 00. 
|J.00— L a d I k m g o l a Welts, broken sixes, worth 15.00. 
6H—Ladles' Lace or button Ox JUbod.i.New Toea, Welu , handaouie 
wi-rth | 3 M 
i > 68— L#dws* Lace or Buttoa Welte, s j new toea, worth|»:i ami 
I I '18—Ladies' IVmgola Sp*tig Heels, Welts, best, cheap at $3 00. 
S2 25—Sen 's Knainel L'flt Bals, sixes J.roken, were sold at $3.00. 
$ t 75 ilea t Pat. l^ath. r. Needle T^e, siiea broken, sold al $5.50. 
f 3 Of t—Men ' H r o y Toe, Kangaroo/Coog sold at $5.00. 
10 <*nUkbu\sy*(W'a Rnbbers, heal, stxea broken. 
cents buys Man s Kubbers, clof^, aUei broken. 
»5 t l 50 buys I ??? Kubbera. / / 
are all the fad. Ou 
DISHES Is complpt 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar 
gains in broken lots, in off tooa 
AT PRICES GIVEN NONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
if at the Impose ol yfvertising their 
Repairing and Cffstom made Shoe 
Department. i)I&t opened Scott Hardware Co. 
INCORPORATED. 
Evqry>»6dy Is 
Cordially Invited 
Sign of Big Hatchet 
J ^ E A D I N Q 
$c. C l Q A R t 
Ask For Them. 
to bring their Shoes to be re-
paired F R E K (no matter where 
you bought thent) as we w ish all 
to know the first class character 
ol work "propose to do. W e 
will j i tAe yotvany kind ol 
Custom Shoes 
to Measure 
AtlK.VT t t l l l 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
from the best grades, to medium, 
at prices that will ytiit the times. 
COB. SKVKMH AKI> JACKSOK STUKXTS, PAIICCAII, KT. 
107 S O U T H P E R S O N A L S 
Harbours, Mrs. James W. <i leaves is qnile 
C . F . S c h r a d e r , 
GROCERIES 
Fresh Mea,ts, &c. * 
I ."w prices, pmmpt and jivlite HU-i.ii.V ( i i v e u t a trial order aid I 
will please you. Free de ivery to all parts o r » W e f f y . / 
Telephone 160. Cor. 12th A M a d i s o n . 
The Secondhand M a n . 
214 Oourt Street EVERY M A N I N A M E R I C A 
1 would have 
hia clothes made ta measure If be fully 
realised how m4ch more comfort, 
more style and aiore money's worth 
he gets when t»- bnya-Jiis garments 
that way. U islPTodd that a man 
wbo has onoe worn s made ^meas -
ure suit hardly ever gees back to a 
ready-made. 
Has some excellent bargain* in 
SeconlHMtf Clothing 
% % and Shots 
Morton 
Kentuckians Fresh lobsters ji 
Detxcl's. 
Diploma Flour 
weight and good va 
all retail gnJfers. < 
F t B U R A R Y , 1 9 
AMI U S ACTOR 
Whiskey Shoes repaired aq/l debvered to any 
part of the city. , 
If you have c y t iUt - f l o th lng or 
Shoes to ssll notify fnm by postal card 
and be will call and get the ni 
An.l s t 'omMftnt Company. ><i ihe 
New an Jn ieli|(htfiil K om« S<*\ A F T £ R BUYING 
/ / wt remarked that the 
cicar ams Imrnimf up the center 
l ike a/d f i t nney on fire. The 
cfSarWXsMdlyJbl led. The very' 
best c i g a y m a t t n in this or any-
other country will sometimes 
make a i g a r l i tnis occas 
ionallv you piay rtyl awo&s one 
ol this k n i y n -thy'vcrVhighest 
priced cigars—-yfit w t don't 
think you t ill mid 
O N E fN A j 
T h o u s a n d 
o f onr hd* Rxhan 
which is the t i e s f f t c i g a t A f 
ever sold. f j / I 
W e protect our r a s t o m ^ s 4>f 
cigars and guarantM you k gisxl 
smoke lor a nickel. | I I /ou/do 
get oue that don ' l t W r * t s £ e l y 
we wil l g i v e you Inothgr. /.' 
who have not called on 
Kepletr with ^nrthng Situations and 
t"ia.>aru>us run. 
ivlees- 36. i K j f l and TV .--eats on 
SSlr Thursday moru'ni' ttf Vw^ u n's 
should do so tli/y then wil l say 
with one acconr/tliat he sells the 
best / 
•Sheriff Hol land JWIII Make an Kf. 
fort t o O U h l l lm . 
CITIZENS 
to lie found i n the city. 
No . 1 2 0 S 2 n d . <>». M a . 
Sign Blue Barrela. 
Jugs and bottles lurnished Frea. 
Hobt. l l c t i i l l , who •hAHTis wife 
at Ksglaod Monday, l j u lieen lieard 
from antrU\iD llaUspl/ Twenty at tbe 
home uf relatives. 
It is not Iksia^bl that he desires to 
esi spe, and if B<>| taken inta custo.lv 
will ullimapely gh'p himself Dp. 
Slienlt Hulfcad Us lay wrote to the 
aufhoriuM at Baulana and sent the 
oetswasry papers for the apprehen-
sion of the would-lie wife slayer. 
F L T I N U r i t t B I . l t 
»J6 Broailway/Paducah, Ky 
Open from • a. 
urday nighta from 
Painfu l ly In jures t rues t Meyer 
Yes terday 
Krnest Meyer waa tbe Tictim of a 
painful accident yesterday afternoon 
at Cletnenta' Bros, mill, "wEere"Be is 
employe*!. A piece of timber struck 
him in the stomach snd inflicted i|Uif.r 
a sinful wound. He is better to-
W K A T H E K K K F 0 K T OFFICKR8. 
Js- A. Rt'OY 
W. K, 1'AXTOK 
R. Rt'DV 
J President 
f t 'ashier 
Asa ' t Caahier 
Louisville. Feb. 18—Threaten-
ing; probably local showers tonight. 
Friday partly cloudy. Colder to-
night. 
LOCAL ttENTIQN. 
Chicago Itecf 
reputation for I ts 
I .ally will have a 
day. Send in yo 
DIRECTS RH. 
JAS. A . R I ' I I Y , 
F M. FISHKA, 
F KAMI.KITKK, 
<LKO. O. 11 A KT, 
JIS. K. Harm, 
tiap. tv WAI.I.AI I 
W T . J 'AXTHS, 
K. F A « J C V , 
••The PAy I r a l ^ ' " 
" T h e Pay Train!" mtr preeented Ui 
a smsll but well p l e w d audience at 
^ Morten's opera hMiV l » t night. 
Miss Burton prov/l s hinst vivacious 
soubrette, and tbd'troiife scoredquiu> 
1890 1897 
enth Semiannua l Greeting 
-lass will eoa . 
i ' * *-~r i i ' r inj 
lernoon. / 
meet ThnrMay 
tJhlltlrwrsftsa^inff/ 
men< e T l i « r » l a y , I t l 
and con\i nWj every rf 
Adul t\Aasa w t l f , 
and Satumak ereniagi 
All t l i V l ^ t dances * j l l he U 
in tweh|h li^kins./ Private 12s 
given ay anv l INv suit ptopiJlT 
M I ' S I C ^ L S S O N S Y 
IHq Madam hid |V| twoMy.th 
years/experlenits A l e i J ^ i n / i n ^ 
all HA different l/ » i c herfaM # e i e 
espetflal a t tent loJL Ume/fcl Lxp, 
"Ion. We furnlal the /beat 
refertniTa. / , V 
Kc* farthes l«orma/ion ulll at 
Mclidlas Hote^jn t^rafioon w at H 
in sft^niKin/Votoi twij to i j f o'olot 
»nd Thihwrfay akd Satu/1»( e v e n l l 
Term) made k^.wft oj^sppllcatlt 
Madam M d n t y r c & Son. 
- • 1 ' 
• • 
• t T H N o r t h Fift! 
Undtr the Pjir 
